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Superintendent's Message
All the cadets received their interim progress reports for the third marking period this week. Congratulations to those who have made significant
improvement in their academic performance! I have been in communication with some parents who are concerned about their child’s academic
progress and will be working with the Academic Department to provide the necessary intervention and support.
NYMA had a delayed opening Thursday morning due to inclement weather conditions. Cadets got a little more sleep in the morning and started their
day by attending Block B class. By noon, most of the snow melted and everything went back to normal.
Once again, NYMA will be running multiple sessions of summer programs from July 7 th to August 17th. We have recently posted the Summer Program
information on the website at nyma.org/programs/summer-leadership-program/. A brochure is included in this and future issues of the newsletter.
Interested participants can apply for our summer programs online.
All of our summer sessions will last two weeks. If your child is interested in attending, please apply online. Current cadets and their siblings will receive
a 15% discount for attending our programs. Please also spread the word in your networks and email the school at summerprograms@nyma.org if you
have additional questions. We are looking for summer program volunteers from rising juniors and seniors. Volunteers will be given community service
or tuition credit. Interested candidates should contact me directly via email at jzhang@nyma.org.
It is time to think about re-enrollment for the new school year. While the Academy is in the process of preparing the re-enrollment application packet,
please begin to have a conversation with your child about the plan for next school year. The re-enrollment packet is expected to be sent out before your
child leaves for his/her Spring Furlough which will begin on March 16th.

Dean’s News

There are just two weeks left to the close of the 3rd marking period. On the weekend of March 8th and 9th, the senior ROTC Cadets and Cadre from
Fordham University will come to NYMA for an In-Ranks Inspection. Students will be quizzed on their military knowledge while their personal
appearance and uniforms will be inspected and rated. CSM Almeida and 1SG Blum have been taking the LET students to the Gymnasium to prepare
students for the inspection. NYMA’s color guard will also be evaluated.
On April 8th, Mr. Delacruz from the 2nd Brigade of Fort Dix will be on campus for the Junior ROTC program of accreditation. He will be looking at the
individual portfolios that students have created and cadets will be asked to present on the topics of service learning and continuous improvements they
are working on. This is an extremely important assessment period for the JROTC program, which puts purpose to what the students are being taught
in LET classes.
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Ms. Harrell's Math 1 cadets continue to explore
concepts related to circles. Using the LEGO robot,
they explored the relationship between the
diameter of a wheel and the distance it travels.
In the photos, we see Cadet Radice (Top Left)
creating a chart of how far the robot travels in
one-wheel rotation. He then compared that
distance to the diameter of the wheel. We see
Cadet Liu (Top Right) recording the data
collected and calculating relationships between
the diameter and the distance.
In Ms. Furnia’s Biology class, students are
working on decoding mutated DNA. Students
have just finished learning about the history,
structure and function of DNA. They also learned
how DNA is used to make proteins and the way
our body controls which genes are activated and
when.
Her Earth Science class has been learning about
what causes earthquakes and how scientists
study the seismic waves given off by earthquakes.
Students have been learning about properties of
the different waves, such as the type of movement
they cause, and with that information they are
using seismograph data to locate the epicenter of
earthquakes. (Left and Right)
The Strategies students learned about attention
to detail and the importance of asking the right
questions to clarify the assignment or the task;
this applies not only on projects but on homework
and classwork as well. They were then placed in
groups and competed against one another to be
the first group to finish the assigned task within
20 minutes. Hopefully, for the next project that
they take on, they will make sure they read the
directions carefully and ask necessary questions
to understand the task.
We are happy to announce that in collaboration with Main Street Music and Dance
Studio, NYMA will begin offering music lessons on campus. The first class they
will be offering will take place in a group setting this Saturday and will focus on
the development of a NYMA rock
band. Private lessons will also be
available on campus from the same
group for a fee of $60 per hour. If you
are interested in setting up private
lessons, please contact Jonathan
Gastel at jgastel@nyma.org.
Please save the date for the next
formal event taking place in
Eisenhower Hall at West Point.
Seniors and juniors will participate in
the Annual Ring Hop on Saturday,
May 18th. The representative from Jostens came to our campus to take orders for class rings. Traditionally,
the Ring Hop was used as the venue to present a cadet with their ring. If you would like to learn more about
ordering a ring for your Cadet, please let me know. Students may bring dates to this event but they will
have to purchase tickets for their guests. Parents are always welcome. Stay tuned for more information as
the date nears.
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From the Athletic Department
On 2/15 the NYMA Lady Knights took a trip down I-95 to head to
the United States Naval Academy in Annapolis, M.D. where they
took on a very talented Navy Prep (RI) Team. The Lady Knights
pulled out the victory in overtime 76-63. Cadet Zuzia Kulinska
stole the ball and hit a jumper with 8 seconds left to send the game
into overtime. In O.T. it was all NYMA. Cadet Kulinska scored a
game-high 38 points, including four 3-pointers and 8/11 at the
line. Cadet Isabel Sanchez added 20 points for the Lady Knights,
also hitting four 3-pointers in this HUGE win. Stepping up
throughout the game were Hailey Cascioli and Patrycja Pawlata
with 8 blocks.

On 2/16 the NYMA JV Boys Team played host to Marvelwood. The Knights were led by Cadet Thapelo Shika
who scored a season-high 54 points in their 72-22 win. Also on Saturday, the Boys Varsity Basketball Team
clinched the league regular season championship and the #1 seed in the upcoming HVAL Tournament with
at 74-58 win vs. Marvelwood. Cadet Xavier Gibbs led all scorers with 25 points. Teammate Nazair Holland
had 17 points for the Knights.
On 2/18 the
NYMA
Varsity
Boys Basketball
Team took on
rival Storm King.
The Knights won
55-45 and were led by a balanced scoring attack. Zamere
McKenzie and Cadet Xavier Gibbs had 9 points each. Jalen
Ricks and Cadet Jeannot Basima had 8 points each while
Nazair Holland added 7 points.
On 2/21 NYMA hosted two HVAL Semi-finals with the first
being the Varsity Boys vs. Darrow. NYMA defeated Darrow by
the score of 75-32. Cadets Karif Isaacs and Josh Antoine each
scored 16 points apiece. Zamere McKenzie added 9 points for
the Knights including his 1,000th of his high school career.
The NYMA Varsity Boys Team will host Marvelwood on
Saturday for the HVAL Championship. The NYMA Varsity Girls
Team were also in action as they took on Storm King. The Lady
Knights won 86-27 and advanced to the HVAL Championship.
The Varsity Girls Team will play Faith Christian Academy at
4:00 pm on Friday, 2/22.
GO KNIGHTS!
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From the Commandant
Championship week! Although we are a military academy that focuses on academics, I can’t
help but get excited for our young men and women both playing in championship games. The
boys play Saturday at 1:30 pm and I just finished watching our girls win it all! It’s a great
family event that is fun for everyone. Pictured you can see one our amazing female athlete,
Cadet Kulinska, teaching my daughter to dribble.
This upcoming week we will be focusing on drill as well as uniform and room inspections. I
have done a few surprise room inspections and overall, I was impressed. However, there is
always room for improvements. Enjoy your weekend!

From the Activities Coordinator
Activities this weekend will be mostly sports related as we support our NYMA Knights! Next weekend we have a West Point hockey game trip and a
visit to an Italian art museum in Garrison. Cadets are excited about the second Ice-skating trip that will happen in two weeks.
Please encourage your cadets to participate in activities. Have a great weekend.

Art Spotlight
Our Middle School Art Class is
beginning their project using color
drawing materials under the theme
“Space or Sea”. Their creativity is
contagious!
Cadet Radice is creating a city with
a stained-glass effect using colored
pencil and oil. (Top Left)
Cadet Lester works hard on
developing his thumbnail sketches
for the project. (Top Right)
Our Printmaking class finished
their intaglio prints. The results are
amazing!
Cadet Holland created a red and
black diamond print. (Left)
Cadet Xu made this adorable
illustration with intaglio print and
colored pencil. (Middle)
Cadet Antoine created these
hypnotic glasses with watercolor
over his print. (Right)
Cadet Jiaquan Zhou created this
work based on an illustration and
added watercolor and colored
pencil. (Bottom Left)
Cadet Yang created this intricate
intaglio print. (Bottom Middle)
Cadet Maldonado demonstrates
splatter painting stars for Cadet
Yin. (Bottom Right)
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Cadet Lester works hard on a PAC Maninspired solar system model. (Top
Right)
Cadet Krug works on a sea monster
using complementary colors. (Middle
Right)
Cadet Kasujja researches designs and
develops thumbnail sketches (Far Left)
Meanwhile, Cadet Edmondson finished
her glass jar with floating shark and
killer whale embedded in resin.
(Bottom Right)
We recently filled the display case in
Scarborough with all of our lovely
sculptures and ceramic pieces being
finished. (Bottom Left)
Cadets
DeLuccia
(Saturn)
and
Hernandez (dragon) worked with
metal tooling and permanent markers.
Cadet Hurtado created a dinosaur nest
with air-dry ceramics. Cadet Wang
created the paper mâché egg trophy.
Cadets Paiva and Edmondson created
the Minecraft-inspired Sculpture.
Cadet Alvarez created the metal tooling
based on a military patch. Cadet Yarnis
created both the red plaster hand and
bottle covered in plaster. Cadet
Saveliev created a family of fox origami
pieces from soda cans. Cadet deBree
created the chess set using our 3D
printer. Lastly, Cadet Edison Zhang
created the collection of origami
animals.
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